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通过 GUS报告基因对 AtMYB2和 RAX1表达定位发现，这两个基因均在腋生分

























The differentiation of lateral branch is an important procession in plant
morphogenesis.The development of axillary shoot apical meristems(AM) includes
two stages: the formation of AM and the outgrowth of AM. Multiple genes are
involved in this procession. R2R3-MYB transcription factors play important roles in
various developmental processes, such as the control of cell morphogenesis, the
regulation of secondary metabolism, stress response and hormone signaling pathways.
In recent years, R2R3-MYB factors are also found to be participated in the regulation
of differentiation of plant lateral branch.
AtMYB2 and AtMYB37(RAX1),the members of R2R3-MYB family, were
investigated in this study. Using GUS reporter gene expression, we found that these
two genes are specifically expressed in axillary meristem region. 35S::MYB2:SRDX
plants showed dwarf phenotype, curled leaf and increased lateral branch number.
However, the axillary bud formation were strongly compromised in 35S::RAX1:SRDX
plants. By RT-PCR analysis, we found that the mRNA level of RAX1 significantly
decreases in 35S::MYB2:SRDX plants. Furthermore, the 35S::MYB2:SRDX
35S::RAX1:SRDX plants showed the same phenotype as that of 35S::RAX1:SRDX
plants, suggesting that AtMYB2 might act upstream of RAX1 in the formaiton of
axillary meristem. By the electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA), the MYB2
protein was demonstrated to specifically bind to the promoter of RAX1 gene，
suggesting that AtMYB2 can negatively regulate the expression of RAX1 gene.
Our results shade light on a new signal pathway involved in the initiation of
axillary meristem in plant.










































































































(参考 Hayward. et al. ,Plant Physiol, 2009)





























眠期。（参考 Sae.et al.,Sci Cor, 2009）
Fig. 1-3 Extrapolated developmental stages of outgrowth and dormancy in
axillary buds
(1)Axillary meristems are initiated (2)The axillary buds enter transition stages,transition stages indicate an
intermediate between dormancy and growth (5)some axillary buds in transition stages undergo growth(6)Usually
dormant axillary buds enter transition stages through (5)and (3) in response to their developmental program or
environmental cue,and then undergo growth (6).In some cases,axillary buds in temporary growth at transition

























指蛋白)、Myb 蛋白、Ap2/EREBP蛋白、HSF蛋白、HMG蛋白和 AT hook蛋白
等多个不同家族[27, 28]。
转录因子通常由几个独立的功能域组成，包括 DNA 结合功能域













































































H，螺旋 ；T，转角 ；W，色氨酸 ；X，氨基酸 (参考 Dobos .et al., Trends Plant Sci, 2010)
Fig.1-4 The classes of plant MYB transcription factor
H，helix ；T，turn；W，tryptophan；X，amino acid
植物中最为广泛的 MYB 蛋白形式是 R2R3-MYB 蛋白 [56]。在植物中
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